
BRETT OLIN
Office of the Montana State Auditor,
Commissiouer of Secrrrities and lnsttrance

840 Helena Avenue
Heleua, MT 59601

406-444-2040

Attomey for the CSI

IN THE MATTER OF;

ERIC I{OLSHOVEN.

Respondc:rt.

BEFORE THE COMI\'IISSIONER OT' SECUR]TIES AND INSURANCE
MONTANA STATE AUDITOR

CASE NO. SEC-20I5-78

CONSENT AGREEMENT AND
FINAL ORDER

Thjs consent Agrcement (Agreemcno is entered into by the office ofthe Moutana Stale

Auditor, Commissioner of Securities ancl Insr:rancc (CSI), acting pursuanl to the authority of dre

securities Act of Montarfl, Mont. Cocle Ann. $ 30-10-l0l et seq. (Act), and Eric Rolshoven

(Rcspondent). The Final ordcr (order) is issLred by lhc authority of thc commissioncr of

Securities and lnsurance, Oltlce of the Montana State Auditor (Co n'lissioner)'

RECITALS

WHEREAS, Respontlent is a CSI lice nserl broker'dealer, Central Registratiorr

Depository (CRD) # 1601679;

wHEREAS, Respondent supervised Barry G. Hartman at FSC Securities during the tirne

periods in questiott;
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WHEREAS, Hartrnan invested heavily in private securitics, and sold private securities to

investors in thc same companies I{artman owned sigriilicant portions of;

WHEREAS, the CSI allcges ltespondent vrolated $ 30-10-201(l3Xk) by lailing to

properly supcrvise llartman;

WHEREAS, the CSI and Respondent agree that the best interests of the public would be

served by entering into this Agreemenl.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of thc mutual undertakings contained in this

Agreeneut, tbe CSI and Respondent agrce lo settle this matter pursuarlt to the following tcrms

and conditions:

S'TIPUI,A'I'IONS AND CONSENl'S

l. Respoudent stipulates ond consents to lhe followirlg:

A. Respondent neither admits nor denys the CSI's allegations.

B. Respondent shall pay an administrative pcnalty to the State ofMontuna in

the amount of$15,000.00. Respondettt shall pay $5,000 within l0 days ofsigning this

agresnrent. He shall nrake lrvo subsequent paymenls of$5,000.00 each, wilh rhe first

occurring on January I , 201 8, ald the second on July I , 2018. A failure to conrplete the

tcrms of this agreement witl result in the CSI filing a revocactiou actioD upon

delinqueucy.

C. Rcspondent agrees to comply with thc terms and conditions ofthis

Agrsement, thc Code, and all other applicable regulations of the state of Montana,
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D. Rcspondcnt fully and forcver releases and discharges the Commissioner ol

Securities and Insurauce, N'totttana State Auditor (Commissioner), tlre CSI, and all ofthe

CSI's cmployees and agcnts from any and all actions, claims, causes ofaction' dcmands.

or expenses lbr damages or iniuries, lvhether assened or ul)lsserted, known or unknown,

foreseen or unforeseen, arising out of this Agreement.

E. - Respondent specifically and affirnratively rvaives his right to a colltested

casc hearing and all rights to aPpcal undcr thc Montana Administrative Procedurc Act,

Mont. Code Ami- $ 2-4-101 ct seq.,lnd elects to resolve this mattcr with this Agreernent,

F. ttespondent acknowledges that he enters into this Agreernent volunlarily

and rvithout reservalion.

tl. All parlies to this Agreetnent stipulate and consent as follows:

A. The Commissioncr and thc CSI have subjcct mattcr jurisdictiou ovcr this

case.

B, The CSI wa[ants and represents t]rat so long as I(espondent adheres to thc

terms ofthis Agreemerrt, the CSI rvill not bring any fr.ulher action against Respondcnt

arising frorr. facls known to thc CSI as of the date of the Agreenrent relating to the

Recitals.

C. This Agreement is entered without adjudication rrfany issue, law, or thcl.

This Agrccnrent covcts the factunl allegations addressed above, lt is etrtered into solcly

for the purpose ofresolving the CSI's allegations and is not intended to he used tbr any

olher pLrr?ose, Fol any pcrson or entity not a party to this Agreemcnt, this Agrecment
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docs not limit or creatc any privatc rights or rcmcdics against Respondent, lirnit or create

liability ofRespondent, or limit or create del'enses ofRespondent to auy claims'

D. The applicablc stahrtc oflimitations is tolled for two years from the datc

olexecutiou ofthis Agreemeut \vith regard to the allegatiors in the Recitals, In the event

the Respondcnt violates the rerns of this Agrcernent at any time before the applicable

statute of limitations has run. the CSI reserves the right to seek any additional

adrninistrative penaltics or further regulatory action against the Rcspondeut'

E, This Agreenrent constitutes the entire agreemsnt berween the parties and

l1o othcr promiscs or agreements, either express or implied, have becn made by the CSI

or by any ntember, omcer, agenl, or rePreseutative of the CSI to itldttce Respondent to

enlcr into this Agreemcnt.

F. This Agreement may noi be modified orally, and ariy subsequent

modificatioDs to this A$ccment must bc mutually agreed upon in *riting, wilh the same

tbrmality as this Agreenent, to be effective,

G. This Agreenrent shall be incorporated into ond tnade a part of the attached

Final Order issued by the Comnissioner herein,

H, This Agreement shall be ett'ective upon signing of the Final Ordcr,

l- The Agrcemellt is a public record ntrder Montana law aud, as such, ntay

not be scaled or othcnvisc withhcld from thc public.

,-t -
l,i't ^ s-

DATED rllis I dav ol J "t \ / ,2ol7.
I
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OFFICE OF MONTANA STATtr

DArED rhis /l t * U/- /, .20t7,

Reviewed for Contcnt by Defendant's Attorney:

ER]C D, RO
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FINAL ORDER

Pursuant to the authority vested by Mont. Code Ann. $$ 2-4-603 and 33-l-101 ct scq ,

and upon revierv of the foregoing Couscnt Agreement. and good cause appearing.

lT ls HEREBY ORDERED that r.he foregoing conseDt Agreentent between the cSl and

Respondent Eric Roishoven is adopted as if set forth flrlly herein

DATED this lq'l*-aay or Jr^J.I , zotz.

MATTI.IE}Y M, ROSENDALE
Cornmissioner of Securities and Insurance,

Mol1tana State Auditor

NNE EG

Deputy Securitid


